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CFAex
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

2ditor-PII .IIM,
Speaking • Ihc annual TCFA

yilu'end news conference in Amaril-
lo 1bwsdiJI Oill said retail beer

Consumers cart eJlpccl retail beef prius 7. likely remain elate to
prices 10 ramain !lady In" 1989 (he $2.-'5 per pouad average lbat
despille I projocled 7." nduclioa in COIIIUIIICra paid in 198&.,"
bDcf auppli, ~. 10 Jbn GilL Ftml. cauJcman's point of
IftIIItet director ... Texas CIIlIe view Ibe h.... live·caule pricea Ihal
Feoders ~.ildolL . , began in 1988 will likely WIIlinue

NOnrudt)' •• drop in beef supply in 1989. Gill esumates red cattle
would spuJ an increue in the retail prices will range from 572 to $76
price of beef. said GID, bul ample per cwt, in the first quarter or 1989;
upplics or port and .poultry mean $74 10 $78 in the second quarter;

anabundanl quantity or meat 570 10 574 in the dtird quaner, and
protein will be available 10 consu":,- S70 to 575 in the founh Quarter.
en in 1989. That should koep a lid Cow-calf and stocker operators
on relail bed prices. ...iJI enjoy anolhcr year of high

t ady prices
prices, too. "Prices for 700 to 800-
pound feeders are expected to
average near $8.5 per hundredweight
for the remainder of lhe winter and
will reach the upper S80s by next
sprinl'"

He said lighter weight call1e(400
to SOO Ibs.) "arc averqin& near
$100 per hundredweight. now and
willlikcly average betwen·S105 and
SIlO when the seasonal increase in
demand next spring for grass and
wheat graze-out caule develops."

Grain farmers, coming orr the
drought-ridden 19R8, will sec prices
again dependent on weather in
1989.. While the drought pushed

grain prices higher this year, Gill
says III)' future changes in prices
proba~Jy won't be seen until sum-
mer when the size of the 1989
harveat comes into focus. Until
then! It's likely grain supplies will
conunee to dWlOdle.

"TIle drought of J988 is expected
to drpp feedgrain supplies and
carryq\'er 5lOCU 61 % by the end of
the 1(188-89 crop year, Gill said.
"Com prices for fcedyards averaged
S4.20per hundredweight in 1988--
up 33% from !be prcvioas year.
These increased costs will continue
to impact cattle feeders through the
first hair or 1989."

Study taking new wist: why
some Hispanics stay in school

AUSTrN (AP)-·A study or what Mental Health to study Austin
m tivatcs Hispanic students who families or Mexican ongin to
soy in school might yield new ideas determine why student: stay 10

10 combat the high dropout rate and school.
lead to policy changes, arcscarcher The Texas Education Agency
said. define, at-risk stuoems as those

~We know all these kids arc who have failed to be promoted al
considered at riD. fOf dropping out," least once in grades I thmugh 6. are
aid Harri<."tl Romo.a rc carch two or more year" below grade

",ienlist al the Center for Mexican level in reading or math, or have
Amer] an Sl.udlcs of the Unll ..erxity failed at least two courses.
o:f Texas al Au (in, tlls:panu:<; In Texas have a 45

MW("'~ trying 10 rind Out what percent dropout ruic. compared wuh
they're doing and how they're 34 percent for hl~'b and 27 percent
staying In school." Ms.Romo 1I:..11d Ior Anglos.
the Au_uin American-Swesman. Letters havclx·!.·n scm to IDe

Ms. Romo and Toni Falbo, who fanuitc of more than KOO 15-year·
IS pmressor or cducadonal psychol. old Hisparucs In tbc Ausun Sl:h<xli
ogy and acting direclor of &he UT district who bave been deslgnaled
Population Relet. .... __ rr: _ina *.10 pao.ic.~ ID
received 3 three-year, S7MXX') grant lhe project, Aboul 10 percent have
from the no~g Foundation for responded, and another mailing will

be scnt in January.
..Some parenl'i are angry thai

lheir kids are labcle I at-risk." Ms.
Falbo said. "Some parents arc
saying their kids arc making A'·
and B",

"But many parents don't know
that their kids failed part of the
TEAMS (Texas Assessment of
Minimum Skills) Lest," she said.
"They don't understand how impor-
tant IeSl'S ace. Parents nced to
understand the whole process."

For some, the stigma of having
failed a grade, even if they're
pas ing honors courses with flying
colors, till haunts them.

"This J1"ogran1 has the potential
of finding new crueria the state can
~., .' .• - :ttikt wist." M
FaJbo said. "Maybe we can find
mformution thai will help the

Legislature decide if the criteria we
have now can be improved,"

The rescarcncrs will send questi-
onnaires to parents and students
who participate in the project.
Que. lion will focus on goals and
aspirations, problems at home and
school. and whether the students'
peers arc interested in school.

Ms. Romo aid it will lake a
couple of months to get the survey
out, the data back and identify
families they plan to follow ror
three years.

By keeping in contact with a
small group of people, she said, the
researchers will be bcucr able 10 gel
10 know the target group and
determine what factors lead some
swdeo.l.i 10 Slay in !IC,.hool ... bUc ,_
others facing similar circumstances
drop out.

\
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Planning strategy
Her~for cheerleader Kir~ten,Abne,Y' left~ d,_scusses a cheer
wHli . Scat onrue (jam tlrmg- i"ffIm ~'
Hereford-Clovis basketball game at Whiteface Gym.

u.s. a-,rnes to check all baggage overs
WAS H ING TON (AP)··

U.S. airlines soon Will be required
to look IIIvide every l bcckcd bag.
h~ eyeball \H X·my, at <1111")( rts In

th~· 11ddI~ Ea.,1 and Western
I·.urup,,,'. and II~ rr pa.~ 'cng~:rsall'
gorng 10 lucc longer cbcck-rns
under a uirccu ..'c from the ·eder.:11
Avrauon Adrnrrustrauon.

TIle carncrs also will have to
make random visual rnspccuon of
a percentage of hand baggage, w uh
t.hc hag being emptied and the
('[TIP!]' bag x-raycd. FAA Adrrurus-

trator A llan tc Artor told a ncw x
confcrcocc Thursday.

kArtor s.:lId he wax "not at
libcn y" tn 'Iy what percentage of
hand hJ!!P~l' would he IlhIX't.:Il'U or
how II would he selected.

MeAnur [old rcportcr s the
"tm:ln sc .uruy m asurcv "are based
on ttl prLk.:lll"e\ III [I AI. 111e hcst In

the world." and "far exceed e~'I~lin~
mtcmat umal standards."

EI AI, the l,r~.l.'lI airline, ha."
never had a hIJ;Jl.:kmlo!or txmll'1l11g.
l\kArtor (lid not mcnuon some EI

Hereford
Bull
By
Sp -cdy Nieman

Thai rfllt'r lin Tie-rra Blannl
Creek say.;; when (\(1 fe'l dog-urcd
at nlghl, I( may he because you've
growled all day.

000
Suhtlety i:.~ the art or !kIying

what you IhlOk and gcuing out of
range before II is understood.

000
Man onlrit'phont' : "Doctor,

I.hl~ I~ lake rnuh. My wife just
tli~I\lLII('d her JJw. If you're out
I.hl'\ way Within the ncx t week or
lWO, you nught drop In."

nno

was borrowed from a senior cuizcn
paper:

SAn lHIT TRlJE
Everything is farther ..way

than II used to he.
It is twice ax far 10 the comer and

noucc they' ..·e added a hrll.
I have given up running

Ior thc bus ..
II leaves faster than II used 10.
11 'el'lllS lhal they arc making

starts steeper than in the old
days. 100.

Have you notK'l'd III print IS
gctting smaller III the rape r?

There's no sense in axkmg
anyone 10 read aloud,

Everyone speaks In such a low
voice I can hardly hear them.

TIle material in clothes is so
skimpy now, cxpc ially around
lhe waist.

Even people arc chanbing.
They are S() much younger now

than the)' used to he when I was
their age.

On th other hand, people
of my own age arc so much older
than I am.

I ran across an old classrnarc
the other day and sbc had aged
so badly that . he drdnt even
know me.

I gOI 10 thinking about the poor old
thing this morning and in ocmg
so glanced at my rene lI,)fI·-

Really. the don't make good mirrors
anymore. do they?

The Year in Review. a digesl or
IQRR news stories in The Brand
will be published in Sunday's issue
of the newspaper. Editor John
Brooks and I read through the
issues and pi ked out the top
headlines for the past year,

There was a downside 10 some of
the stones, such as a depressed
economy. With the exodus of DOE
and Buie llc. the rc..\1 estate market
lilt a IOW.pOITlt.

But there w as an upside to the
news, too. HCTef<rd started making
plan for the future with the Eco-
norrur Development Coun il, and
the younger gcncrauon gave us a lot
of go()(1 news at Hereford High
S hoo1. You may enjoy looking
h. k at 1QRRjust OIlC more time'

AI pra 'llC':CS, . uch a.s the testing or
ha!!g:lgc In a dccomprcxsion I..: ham-
bcr and the close questioning III
pa.,'l'n 'n'" about thc.r per ...unal
IIVl',

In )l)X(I. an E I A I guard qucs-
1I0llln' a passenger, the unsuxpcct-
Ing grrlfr icnd of a tcrrunxt. found a
bomb In hand Iugg;'lgc. at London'<
Ik;1I hrow A rrport

IcArtor sard the new rules
would take dkct In 4X hour". tuch
III the new routine already IS rn
place bu: isn't required 10 be
followed all the urnc, he s;,1Il1.

The balance between sccuruy
prccuutmn-, and pa xxcngcr pnxcsv-
ITlg ha... been h~I.~I(ally UP"~'I,"
\ k:\ rtnr ,lid.

(\~kcd ~ hv SIIlIII~lr IIl'W mea-
xurcs weren't 'lx'lIlg rcqurrvd In the

nucd 5 tales, he rcphcd, "The
thrc.u appear- to he more imcrna-
uonal 10 scope. We arc enc(luraglllg
our carriers to he mOTC Vigilant
dorncstica IIv:

At the HI.' airports affected In

the Middle East and Western
Europe. the new precautions "may
well result 10 passenger delays and
mconvcnicncc." such as "chcck-m
earl icr, perhaps as 01uc h a~ an
hour. "

Pre. idem-elect Bush, vacationing
in Texas on Thursday. threatened
retaliation against [he bombers of
the Pan Am jetliner.

Bush said he would "seck hard
and punish firmly. decisively. 1110SC

who did this, if you can ever find
them."

Here arc the other principal
pr\lq\lons of the new FAA require-
mcnr:

-Parce lx shipped through passen-
ger tukct counters also must he x-
rayed or physically exarruncd.

-Paxscngcrs may not have access
to c hocked baggage, and additional
measures will Or required 10 keep
other people Irmn unauthorized
al·(("~. McArtor did not say what
they wouldbe.

-Arrlincs must make a "positive
mauh" or checked baggage to
actual paxscngcrx, keeping unac-
companied h:lgS off the plane. If a
r~ls~engcr leaves at an intermediate
~toJl, s:JI(I Ray Salazar, director of
the FAA's office of crvrl aviation,
the passenger'« hHggage would have
to 1'1\.' taken oil in accordance with
Ihe alrcad y required "rcconc i liation
at the transfer gate" of the passenger
and baggage manifests.

as
-The FAA is accelerating hy six

rnonths the delivery 01 thermal
neutron analysis devices which arc
capable of dciccung :.III known
c xplos: v x, eve 11 rho-«; that arc
transparent to X ·rJy~ such ;I~ the
plastic t'Xplo~i\'~', L!\lITl.'d by
terrorists. Under the ac -clcrat 'd
program, the first unu will he in
operation IlI.~X( summer and (he last
of five, perhaps SIX, v.. ill he opera-
tional hy the he -innUl!! of I \)I)().

~1cArtor said It had not been
decided where to place the thermal
neutron equipment.

-Thc agency's security in"pl.·(o

Iion staff will be increased hy 35
percent, from 550 people to fl70,
over the next 20 months.

JoAnn Sloane, an FAA spokes-
woman, said the agency believed
trarning of airline security employ-
CI.'S w,,~ adequate. She said the
agency had no estimate of what its
new requirement. would co t the
a irlmcs.

Stephen Hayes, a spokesman for
the Air Transport A--oc iation, an
(Irg~llli/:IlIOJl of the major U.S. air
carriers, ,aid the airline industry
v.. ill comply fully with the new
"lTlIfll~ initiatives.

'We will seek hard
and punish firmly,
decisively, those
who did this, if you
can ever find them."
--George Bush

111111111 Y 1111111111111111111111.'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 :1111111111111. ~

Loca/Roundup
Burglary reported

The Hereford Police Department reporter: ~ burglary in the 4(X) block
of Paloma Lane Thursday in wh ich a v ideo caxscuc recorder, stereo. t wo
rifles and other items were taken. No value wax givcn on L11C items.

Cnrn inal nusch 1(' r was reported in the ~()O block of II id ..ory Street In

which a vehicle worth SJ5() was dalll~\gl'd: Iheft of a dre~s was reported
in Ihe ()O() hlock of lrvrng Street and ~:lS was "Iolen in the I()() block of
South 25 Mile Avenue; unauthon zcd use of a motor vehicle v..a<;
reported in the .'iOOhind of Avenue 1. hut no value was est imaicd for
the vehicle.

A 26-yc~H-old man was charged with IwO offenses of injury 10 a child
and assault hy threat in th _00 block of Irving Street and a man, ~fl,
was charged With parole violation in the .son block of AvefHJC G,

Snte('n cuationx were issued

4-H/FFA boosters to meet
The Deaf Smith County 4·II/FFA Booster luh will me 'I Tuesda at

7: 10 p.rn at the Hereford II igh School ag building.
All parents of 4·ll'ers and FFA mcrnberx with an animal project arc

urged to attend the meeting.

\

Brand, others closed Monday
TIll' Hereford Brand Yo ill hI.' JIlIIIIIl! 11l~1I1\' I'1lJ~lIll'";--'\''' l. hl,cd 1IHHIay

In observance of the '1cw YI',lf', ])~I\ 1101111.. ;.
All financial inxutuuon-, and !!\l\Crtll1ll.'lIt otficc-, wrl l IX' '10",,'0

Munday, and some P[l\:111.'bLJ"Ill~":-'\"'''' ill be closed.
111e Hereford puhll\..· ,dlllOh \l ill rc-umc da.,~I.''' on ~1!H1d.IY
The Brand will adlll'l 11\ (k:ldllnl'" I'm the Tuesday Brand and fur

the Reach" Mitre tutnl market coverage v. ed..!).
The la."~1l'icd and <11\pl.l \ :I\I"'rt 1\ Ill!! dC:HIII nc Ior "'·oth pubhcauons

will he <.) a.m TUI.'~d:t '.

Warmer through weekend
Tonight w ill hI.' clc.rr :lIlti ,llld ...uh a low of I We,t wind" wil! he

light.
Saturday w 111 h~' '\Jnn~ \~ uh ,I hich Ilt 5~. \\'l\lJll1v..l'" v.. lilt! ...... 111he

5·15I11ph. .
111e rc,,( of Ith' hnl ul.rv \~,'I.' l.'lhl "ill 'l'e l.ur ,1..1," SIIIHla> with

mcrca-mg l'IOUdllll"~ on fl,1olld.lj. Illgh \\ III r.Lll~l· lrom "" \111Sunday to
47 on [onday. w rth 10...." around ~2.

1111<;morning '" luw at K PAN v.. a, I X after a tlljeh Thur ...d~l~ (If-l
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Regulators nearing goal on S&l bailouts'
Critics say rush making it too easy on prospective buyers

WASHINGTON CAP) - With two
business days left in the year, federal
regulators are within a whisker of
their 1988 goal of settling the cases of
200 insolvent savings and loan in-
stitutions.

The last-minute rush, however, is
raising new questions about the
government's handling of the S&L
crisis.

Officials of the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board insist they are cleaning
up some of the industry's biggest
problems, attracting badly needed
new capital and saving the govern-
ment money.

But various members of Congress
charge that the bank board, in its
rush to complete S&L bailouts, has
failed to drive a hard enough bargain

with prospective purchasers.
The bank board for the first time

has drawn foreign investors into its
.effort to bail out sick S&Ls .in the
Southwest. It announced a sub-
sidiary of a Taiwanese company had
agreed to buy eight insolvent Texas
savings institutions.

Bank board chairman M.. Danny
Wall defended the sale of the Texas
thrifts to Taiwanese investors •. say-
ing. "We welcome our first non-U.S.
owned investor ... Their interest in
investing in the future of Texas is a
further indication of the attrac-
tiveness of the state's thrift industry
as well as its business climate."

Working against a midnight Satur-
day deadline, the bank board an-
nounced the sale of 13 more insolvent

S&Ls in Texas and Illinols late
Thursday.

All of the institutions will be open
for busineSB as usual today, .s,portlng
new names and wIth their depoaitors'
funds fully protected.

The latest closings bring to un the
number of insolvent S&Ls whIch
have been dealt with this y,ear. 8
post-Depression record, far surpaS&
ing the 48 S&Ls dosed in 1981.

Offi.cialspredicted that with two
more days in which to reach further
settlements, the final number of
resolved cases will su.rpass the
2O()..institution target set by WaU.

Almost half of the failed institu-
tions have been in Texas,a state
where depressed economic condi-
tions in the oil .industryand real

estate led. to defawt on many of the wanen not narrow the 'ldtimate COIC.
loaM held by SIlLs. . to thelovemmen1.

.Even wIth the yeer~d I'IIIh of WaDba 1nIiIIed. that the '. of
closings, there are aW more tbln _ simply elOIInItbe lnItltutklnlllld
insolvent '.Lt op-r,UDJ.Jl4 PIlyiftJ off·depodon WOUld far g-
estimates of cleanin-i up the total ceed tile ul.Which arebeill u-
mess range as hllh as ,112 btlUon. ranBed throuah Ole WIll of to .....

The amount of mODey needed and direct f:ederal, ~ ....
presents an immediate prOblem for lure to bQJers.
the incoming Bush admiriistration. The tu benefltl to SIlL bu,en wW

Presldent-elect Bush ia faced witb be effedi.vely cut In half after .~
the task of coming up wUh a 101ution night 8aturdl.),. The pnwIIiOliltbit
to the saiL crisis that wW not make it .will. ezplre aUow finN purrehuina
impossible .fbrhlm to meet hLI cam-- f.Ued SIll. to ,deduct the .previ01ll
palgn pledge of narrowing the tOIleS of thole UIIOCiaUOni from !~
federal budget deficit without l'UOr--.. lita theflnns umed on o(Mr oper...

. ting to higher taxes. ti0.!'8'". "
ManycongreS8ional critics beUeve Rep. HenQ'B. GonuIeI. D-TeD&.

that the bank board.'s efforts.reg"" the new cba1rman CIltheHoule Bank~
ing in the wrong direction and.wUl inl CommJttee.,. ald.he planl. to :hoJd

-- -

- - -- --- ------

PAlOS 'CAP) - Two .FrendlI.....
held iholtqe tn laenan. far d Iiat-
IhI by ,I :~ teRorII& If8UP
:reJotned: their ,.tllerand ..... '
seelUIIOll,lodI)' In, .FNDee. "

ftIe lonl jodme), bome IAIok :1Iarte-
LlIII'e BetlDe. 7, and .. ,_
Vllillnle, Ij by ibolt fromLebaan, 'to
UtlYl" where· they were turned oyer

"to, F,eneh offlelaband 'Down 'to
, Fr:.neelate ThIU'lda)' .
. Left lbehind .Iottle bandli 01 .Aba

Nidal.'. :PaYh RevoluUonary 'Coun-
cU, • Palestinian ,perftda ..........
Uan,.11 'u.tr 1DiIIthrJ'. ,J~'
V.lente;. babJ "«"born In .,..
Uvily;andD,ve :Bel&taulllo ....

. aboard.·1lIe .YKbt SIleo oft ..... '. oc-
. I ctqJiedlGau.Slnp;

Their e.pton,wbo IbYe .been "
blamed for nlllDU'OUltelTOl1ll ,.t~
til., aid the ,IdrII'fftedOm,.u a
gill to Prance from the ,dlIlCJnn of

" .U\e )'earlOIlIPaLaUnlan __ lin
the"~~;~", ... '."'

Marlle.:1aure. VIfIjnJe, and IIIII:r
tatba'. Puad BetIlIe •. urlYed :in, ".
French gov·ernment Iplane at.
seeiude,d, mlUtuy ba,le :near
MarleUI.e., .F,or,eilnr ·"Inlllr:,
.spokawomlll uid.. 'lbeJ weN u..
taken 10 .. 'boIpi&aI f.~, '.
Ulen tQllIaeeftllocBfon for -.,."'e litts, dreIIed.1n1 dan Il'Oba,
theJr showclen ,draped. ·wttb plaid
Anb :Iea", • had. been, reunIed
wI.th their father houri euUer In tbI!
:Libyan c-apalllll of ni,poIj ..

BetlUe'.s. 1• .,er"Yv MuIiaDI,
said ThUlldll nJIM ihat thedilldren
had. said nothin,g of' their detentiOn.

. "talkJ.o, only oIlheir boat. trip."
Liby.n leader 'CQI.MOammar

. GadhaficaDed.or me RiJ'II' ::n!leal.
charge of the FBI's New .Mezico on.Qtrlltmu .Eve,and~ on two QCCa~
nee. said be "regrets any tn~on'"e-I , siona Lhey were lreported .reed IIId
nieaee and embarassment !lllff,.ft~U A dl W·"'I"n'" n"e··r· 11:1 'en route ".hom._'_" .. 1Ibe :~.latlnJan. ... Ca·· -." ··H -- .'-- .. w·ali "I i.
by Mr. anmng ... owever,ulC . ,group,buUato Ubva.
vesugauon fully warranted the ar- i"~=~i;;;-i-i-~--~--i!i=ii~~~~;'~~~~~~-~--..
rest of Canmng, which OCCUlTed I .-.~ I
~~~Y~~f!~~A=':U~.~~". ',. Oblfuarles

Canning's atlio.mey, Ray Twohlg. CHRISTlN.ALOSOLLA. wilh IhcR.ev .. Robcn. Smhh, puIOr.
had said the arrestl"eswtedfrom Det.lI,l911 offi.cim.in,g.. Burial will be !inl Memg..
FBI confusion. He repeated. that Christina. TlqJia Losolla. 45, ofry Gardens Cemcl£f)' ,of Pampa Iby
Thursday and added.: 'I'n'l glal Hereford died Wedncsdaynighl.EdlBmwn& Sons F:uneraJ, Home ,of
they've cleared up their ·confusion. ····OOC. 28, 1988, at her residence If_Borger. .

alengdl.y illness. Mr. Clart. born .in Wk;hiIBFatls.
Rosary-erYi.c,es w,ere held! lived in Boqer-bKz 1928.. He".

Thursday evening and will be held .•. retiml Phinips 'Co. ,employee with
today at 7 p.m. in~RD. Chapel 01 Ri.x dle .Ric.e Plant and Refmay:.
Funeral ..Direc:IDtS..He, was memlla of F,irsl'Chris-

Mass will be held al10:3O a.m. 'Ilian 'Chun:h and,' Wu - .n~Am-)'
SalUJda)' in SanJosc 0I1b01ic: Signal COI]JS VCle:r., of Wexld war
Churchwilh the ReY.loeBb;en~ II. He married Alliinc DeNmond in
It. '11. pastor. ofTlC.ialing. Burial will 1'946,atBorF~ .
[Ol •.JW in SL Anthon,),', Cemetery Surv,ivorS inClude ,his wife; a son,
b)' RbFuneral .DiRICIOI'S. Charles DeW8¥1lC Clut ,of Cowaa"

Mrs. l.osOUa was !bom, Dee. 16. Okla.;.a. daughl:er. Uncia Eu-dl of
1943, in O'Donnell ..She had beetl a" San Antonio.;, a bmlher. Mike C'"
Hereford.mident 'or lSy ._~. o.f HmfQrd';, and fOUl' ... lIIdChil~
moving here (Ion ".Lubbock .. She dren ..
married Roman LosoUa Dec. 31,
J 966, in HerefOfd. Shevr--
hoosewifeand 8 member of San
Jose Catholic Chur&h.
. Survivors include her" husband;

four dauihlm.Ev.ang.lina.E1isa.
Sand.y.,n La, aUd Ibchome;. a
SOlI, Ruben. aI:SOof Ihe lhorne; two,
brothers. 'Ouada'iupc 'ia,pil. of
lI~mtand ..~IdOme~_ia. ,of _
Arizona;. fiYCsl5ler5.. Angle Hernan- Blnillnl
dez. of Her:efORl, Lucia. Mendoza of ...
DimmiD. florentina, Gonzalez of ..__IJI·" B_I3·1JI!1'IIIN
WolffOfth. Susie Chavez ,of Wolf-
~onh, and Aurora .Mendoza, of
LoM:lod:.

Waningday Winter

A leaveless Elm tree braces
itself for another w.intc.r
night as the sun. throw.s
fonhits last. rays of he- t
for the day.

. .

n9 ish pro ~essor.c .eared i'n
A er·can Airlines bomb sea
11-year-old boy admitted to writing
note and putting it in pullout tray

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) - A
University of California lecturer has
been cleared of making a' bomb
threat aboard an American Airlines
jet after an ll-year-old San Fran-
cisco boy admitted scrawling the
note.

But Peter M. Canning, whom a col-
league compared to the fictional
schoolmaster "Mr. Chips." was dri v-
ing home to Berkeley, Calif., in a ren-
tal car and could not immediately be
notified that charges were dropped
Thursday by U.S. Magistrate
Sumner G. Buell in Albuquerque.

Canning, 40,insiBted all along the
note fell into his lap from his seat
tray while lunch was being served on
Flight 240 from San Francisco to
Dallas on Tuesday. He handed the
note over to a night attendant, who
notified the pilo].

The plane was diverted to Albu-
querque and was searched for about
four hours with bomb-sniffing dogs.
Canning was arrested by the FBI.

But on Thursday, the FBI backed
down and expressed regret to Cann-
ing for the inconvenience.

. 'In San Francisco this afternoon.
an ll-year-old boy came forward
with his parents and admitted
writing the threatening note," said
FBI spokesman Douglas Beldon,
reading from a prepared statement.
"The FBI determined that the note
was wriUen while the boy was wat-
ching a movie during a flight from
Philadelphia to San Francisco via
Chica.go. After wri.ting the note, the
boy placed the note on his pullout
tray which was folded into the recep-
tacle beside the seat. follow.ing the
service of thei n-flight meaL"

The note said: "Read this. There
are guns pointed at you. If you want
to live, read the letter underneath
and do what it says .. This is a bomb
scare" Read this .. PS If you 40 what
the letter says, and have everyone
else do it, you w.i11live. PS If you
don't. you are history!! There are
bombs planted all over this airplane
and there is a gun pointed at your
head. Take your wallet and throw it
in theaisle now."

The boy 'had been on the same
plane during an earlier flight Tues-
day, and agents determined hesatin
the seat later occupied by Canning,
Beldon said. I

"In view of infonnation develGped
during the course of today's in-
vestigation. the charges .against Can-
ning have been dropped," Beldon
said.

The U.S. attorney's office in San
Francisco declined to prosecute the
boy. he said.

Jim Nelson, special agent in

Canning .has said. he ·."I:most
withheld the note, but then decided
that wasn" his decision to make and
gave the note to Oightattendant
Eileen Johnson.

•'.1 told her not to worry; I had
found it. ,. canning told his glrUriend,
RhOl:lda. Li.eberman, in I tape..
recorded telephone conversation
which Ms. Uebennan rel.eased to the
mediaWednesdav.

Adolph Coors br-ngs back old label
DENVEH (AP) - Adolph Coors

Co. has learned what happens when
you change the label. of the flagship
beer but don't change the ingre-
dients.

Some beer dr:ink.ers will think it
just doesn't taste the same.

Last summer, Coors put a new
"Original Draft" label On its flagship
beer to aUraet younger drinkers and
compete with Miller Brewing Co. 's
successful draft beeradverlising
campaign.

But some beer drinkers in EI Paso,
Texas, and Southern California -
two Coors loyalist strongholds -
thought the reuremeru of the old
"Banquet Beer" label meant the
beer had changed •.although it hadn't.

Sa.les fell 1nsome Uquor stores and!
taverns as cans and bottles bearing
·U'I .. old "Banq-uetBeer" label gave

-ay to "Origjnal Draft."
"We thought th cbanfle would

help us, but it kind of backfired,"
Mark Ma~rti.nez of the Coors
Distributing 0,. III £1 Paso said
Thursday. "We were tallking '0 the
brewery to try to tell them how much
it was hurting us."

Coors, battling for a bigger share
of the beer marl!:.et, paid a.ttention.

Next week. Coors,. will beg'n ell-
ing thbeerunder the old. "Banq,u t
Beer" label .againin EIPaso and
So .che"m california - alongsid.elts

"Orig:inalDraft"labeL
The Coors experience in some

ways recalls Coca-Cola Co. 's experi-
ment in April. 1985, when it replaced
its ori,ginalcola flavor with a new
fonnutation. The ensuing censamer
prote t forced Goca-Cola. to bring
back the old Ravor three months
later, r,enamingit "Coca-Cola
Classic."

"We were faced withi 8, choice -
argue with tile customers and _ y it
is the same beer, 01' give them what
they wanted.... Coors spoke!ll1l n
Doyle Albee said" f.romcompan.y
Ileadq,ual'ters in 'Golde~n,aDenver
suhurb,

Coorsintrodu.cedthe •'Original
Draft" label because Miner Brewing
Co. was having suceess wKhan
adv,ertising ca,mpalgn that em-
phuiled its draft beer. Albee- 'd.
He said Coors wanted co .u.mersto
know Coors h c • been iPutting draft

beer in bottles since 1959.

Ho,spiital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh are
~he parents of a. boy, Colby .101'1,.
hom December 26, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rqgers . ,-
the parents of abo)" Kennan Lee n.
hom Dooember 25.• 98..

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Ledesma.
Ole paren.ts. of a boy, Steven John.
bomDecember 21. 1988., " I.C.CLARK

D& ZIt :t~-- .:
J.C.. "'ChKIes," Ohllk. 6il. ,of

. BorRer. ,died '=_~ -Y., ,Dec. H.
.'988. inS! _An_ -'-;-. AnKu· h'~
survi\'CJq '1 bmIIIr::r.Mike. ,ot
HI:I'CfonL

SeIvi£eJ ." 'UI_-:-' I-e. .

S-wm.yin Fi'~t ,"··""h-lHlililn

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sabrina OineB.::.-_:c~- ,Herman

Buse, Manuel T. Canw. Jose Angd
MII1inez;. J.E. Mil: ~--==- • Len A.
Monon, Christi:-- ~ -- ira, M_'n
O. Ramirez, Mamie 1'IIa11Dn.

, ,

Sii,s'telr.s Ihe,ld
by g,ui,erlrilll,8S

I return heme

I "

I •
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Servesgareribs at
.New Year's party

(Reserve remaining sauce for
another &110.) .

Add Ihrimp. COllin. weD' wilh
sauce. Cover IftCI refri.Clare 2 ID 6
houri. 1IImina .... P occuionaIly.

Pidleat oval to 375 dell1'Cl.
Place ... ..z_ .' . 2· 1"'-

==>: MUU".pan. "" quart
shallow .... diSh. Pour occu
uuce :inlDl anall. dish. Bake
:lIwimp 15 'minuCCII. Brush wilb
reIeIVCd .uc:c. BIke,,' minutes
Ionpr •. ,undl Ihrimp IJ'C cooked
lIuuqti. ThiJldtchen·leSted recipe
serYCII .. u a main ceerse, 8 'as an
appedr.cr. .

Barbecued Chic:keaWlnp:
Remove wins ups [rom 3 lb!. "of
chicken ~inp. Prelli"' barbecue
sauce II ,direclllCdabove .. Put 'balf of
die ..xe (about 3/4 c •.)inlO I. large
!bowl .. Add Chicken,. lOainl 'tOooat.
(Reserve remai~inl' sauce for'
IIlDIher use.)

Cover chicken and rcfrigeralC 2
10 6 hours. turning thicken occa-
sionally.

Preheat· oven 10 37.5 degrees.
Plaee chicken, in one layer. in an
ahl!",inum foU-lined jelly roll pan.
Pour excess sauce inlo a smaltdih.
Bake chick,en 20 minutes. Brush
with' reserved sa,". Balee 10'
minules longer, undl cooked
Lh.rough. This kilChcn-Wled recipe
mates 6 appetizer scrvinJl;s. ,

STRING DEAN-
WA.TER CHESTNUT

sTUt.FRY
2 Tbsp . ve~lable oil
I lb, string 'beans. uimmcd
1/2 ISp. minced :fn; hginger
:Ilbsp ..sherry'
IJ~ c. cold ""alCl
I lSp. com larch
I lSp. sall·free herb and spice blend
nWIler chc tnu ,quartered.

Heal oil in I medium skillet until
hot.Stir,fry steing beans and gi.ngcr

, ror 3 minutes. Add herry: "cover
and c~ Iminute

B.rb«ut'CI Shrim.p:. ti II I ~1~ Meanwhile,in a mall bowl,
n,:~.~erylaQJ.c f~sh Jmmp.Ic:a,,:m.8 blcndw3tcr. .com wch and herb
Lall and :~arst sccuoo or'~ell '".taCt. , and _pice 'b'lcnd. Pour hair of the
.cut downal0l'l8. cenler ofshnmp.. comsW'C'h, mb:lurc' over' .lring
about 2/3 of ~. way 'th!"U.gh. be;m -.TOss umit thickened', .
R~ove .dart vein and, dl am. R move to rving dish, Add
RIRK shrlmp,and pat dry wnh paper waler chestnut ami remaining
lOwels. cornstarch mixture to skillet, To"

Prepareba!'becue sa lice a, unlit' thickened, Arrange around
'direcuxt_above. ~t half oflhe sauce siring bean mixture. Thi- kltchen-
(about .3/4 c.) IOta I large bowl. leSICd recipe make 4 scrvimrs, '

Thole WIIdlio, 1beIr lilt inllke
can.· IdJI ... ~ Ihck' blby·bIet
spareribt, t.becued shrimp or
chicbn winp IftCI • vnty of
Orienlal elisha. .

TheIC nn,er·llckin' treaIS ,may
be the basis fm' • New Year's ,party
fo.:.1 ~I._~p of friends who
enJOY Oriental '.food.

Add Iltrinl bean..wltCt chescnut
Slit. fry and riCe 10 round DUI 1M
menu.

The rdllerfoodl Il1o mate
impressive pan)' nibbles ftoulhodt
the yair. .

OVEN-BAUBCUED
BABY-BACK SPARERIBS

314 c. ID'1I11-added ketch.
213 C. sall-fRIC 1 .. 11: SIUCC
21bsp. .cider vine..,
ITbsp. minced fleshl ginger
I Tbsp.. lilt-flee herb and .icc

, blend
3 Iov -..tic mincedc po. __•
1/4 lip. labasco sauce
l/8l.Sp, cayenne pepper
4 Ills. baby-bact spare~. halved
crosswise

In I, small bow.l, combine all
hlgndients CIIlC-epl ri.bs. P1aceribs' in
shallow roasting, pan ... Brush .liCe
over;. :1e1 SUlncf two hours. (cover
and rdrigeralC if marina~nglool-
er).
, Prchcal oven to 375 degre¢S. On
~ large wire, fi!Ck. set ribs riShl side
up. (Some of the ribs may overlap a
liule.) Pour marinade from pan into'
I dish.

, .Brush ribs, with the marinade.
Pour In inch wa&c.r inloO roas.ting

.,pan.. Set. wire :ratk oYer pail" Bat'e
4:5, Iminutes,. 'bas&in.8 once w.ith'

. remaining marinade, until ribs are
cooked OIrough. This kiu:hcn-Ie ced
recipe makcs 4 serving for a main
course: 8 as an appeliz~. '

VARIATIONS

TUE DAY-Chicken ~lfips with
gra y.. mao h'cdpotatnes,. buttered
broc eli, sliced peaches, peanut-

never knuw! . , bull'r cookie, hot rolls with honey
Always cht.'t·k all !tit' flreWL -ks butler; 'Il)ilk,

be'or{' -umg I.h·m orr If ltwy an' . WEDN· OJ\ Y-.lamhurger with
It'llleNI poWdN. luok. uld (If jul<t don't chc se slic and rnav naisc or
I£M-lk right. Oltonh all m an. don't use mustard, lettuc , tomato, pi 'kl <lnd
them . , . . . onion, Frcn .h fries with ('~IL~lIP,
_ For wptyre son.' never .rt'UM,hl ~ orungc gelatin with pineapple anti
n~.~a('k"r.'hat for some rt'IL.'iC,m t.opping. oatmeal cookie, bun. milk.
ddNn NU uf!..' n .,. t .. --dl '... . Til R, DAY.'.-.L:lsagna. vegl~Lah.lc

. pvt'r 'p!'.nn •.. r 'WUf,,,,S owar .any· .. ". ·1"" .. 'm . h 1- .. ' . 'I
one, Ilndud.hlM )'\ "jr sa au "r1

fi

~~,", ',,' re ~~g,. C:a~ nl;(
And. 11a..s t. ne\lr.E' :IKhi I1r4'CrlK'kprslll gfCCI~ bean: ce Iry .lI ks, cherry

II or m taJ recpptad .,IUU are obblcr,.garlicloao;t. milk. .,
.klnM r lroobk>. FRIDAY-Turkey pot I'll , cub-

Evt,.~ )' ... mishaps (KTur when bagc, apple salad, fried squash,
children p~ with I1rf'w rks, Please,
If 'I U must, ust' t'xtrt'mt' cannon ami
don't take any hances

OEAR R&\DER...,; .
Well, !fs lha& 'Unw 'n! Hav ... you

~ your 'ft1IOlut 0 ., ('an ylll!

foUow thn_tUWt W lh them') Tht> nt'VI'

year is usually athne f C't'.k>hratiun
and WIth d.e celebr ....ionc·ume8 OW
e"",r-popular practweofshooung If
fin·works. 1'hisan iN> fun, but it c''''
a.l8o bPVf'I'Y danpruu!I if .pn'C' Uoru;
aren't ·taJIcen,

Th.. (olluwli'ng ~e lurn ROod
KU~hnes to IroUnW U ),uut family
decl<Ws t WI .nrt>work

Fint and most Important,' it kogal
to us,, rlreworks in your are.·~('tV' k,
Yoo may be surpn..¥<I. to !i'atnth' l
man ('itit's ha'p {lull- wt'd the-m In

nty limns,
Tht> mOist ImpnM.ant. pn 'autUIn: uu

('art take to tllSt ('art'.ruUy r•.1Id all. of
the manufM.1urer'_ din>ct on.

hUdren should a1,way. tM'· Sll p'-r ,
~ b),a ....spoll_lblp adult. N('wr IN
a young t'hitdMplay~ With fir wutk "
, Some fuewurk. art' mad..ilk>g;llt
and can be v ry danRerous. So, be
vel')' catt'ful when pWTha1 IIlg ltwm, A
104. of Urnes ilIl'pI oaes won', Include
~ RiII1\e and address of lhe manuf- -
~r or any lnstrul'Uon . That" a
Jood clue that th y aren't up to- par.

R member that fireworkw f't'
made to be -t air ,outdoors only.
When lU~inl Ulem, 'outdoom It, I , ' •

IOOd sal ty idea to have IOII\f) wider
avaUable, 'either 'dle prden hoIIe· or
~ just • bucket . water. ,You

WI' hopt" 4' pl')fun' ha..'!a saft' and
happy new y ar, and mlly all yom
dn>arns c'oml" tro.t-! - .1,·lui:w

Accordin, 10 all repou. we are
Jiving in difficult times and no one
seems 100know just how. diftlCult .

'There is an air of hopelessness
about much &hat we read and hear.
The spirit of hopelessness is the Qne
thing we, cannot afford to ac~pt.
We are not hopeless unless w~ want
to be or 'unless.we are not WiIiiOg 110
pay lhe price 10 rum. rescruc::ture.
revive and re-direct in whatever
ways such may be needed.

Others who come before us
worked their way Ihrough difficult
days and perplexing situations
because they refused to give up'and
were willing 100 pay the Price.
Surely we can do ~e same, we are
.surely worthy of OW' lTeri_ge. We
can be. -

For ho~iday gatherings! spareribs make ,anexcen~nt dishto There are surely solutions to
please the palates of friends. For the health-conscious party- existing problems .. or course, I
goer, no salt is needed if you use a special spice and herb would not be presumptuous to the
.blend ro eason baby-back spareribs, barbecued shrimp or extent of pretending that I know all
chicken wings. . of t~se solutions but swcly all of

, . . . working, together can meet the

I5 h I h.. I challenges. There is one thing thar.. C .·0,0 Lunc Menus seems obvious: Iflhchomeiswhat
• " • .' ..:. J . . . • we have always accepted it to be-

, ' , "The fOI:lld;ltiCn. 'of ci"~:iZlr':cr" and
ST~ANTnONY'S scnOOL g.la7..cdswcc[ P,OLaloes, chocolate the l:'?i~j.;; !J:::l. c{ our SojC~a1slruc-

.~und cake, dmner roll, buuer·tulV;'·~ lei us werk to make the
milk. American "Iome. lhe family, strong,

New Ve,ar's nibbles

MONDAY-Ham and cheese
sandwich. French fries, English
peas, peach halves, milk. .

TUESDAY-Pizl.a, tossed salad,
buttered com, ice cream. milk.

W EDNES DAY· Hamburger.
. lettuce leaf, IQf11310 slice. French'

frio~, chocolate chip cc()()kies.milk.
T!H U R.S DA Y-Sle~k'fingers •

gravy, green beans, black·eyed
peas, brownies, mine.

FRIDAY·Toasled cheese sand-
wi h. taler iots. carrol licks. apple
pi ,milk.

HEREFORD
r DLI S IIOOtS

Rl'fakfa..st

'T ESDAY·Blucb ':rry muffin,
fruit juice, milk .

WE ;ESDAY·5ausagc, biscuu
and JcUy~applesaucC. milk. .

TH RSDAY-BrrakJa:t burrito,
di cd fruit, milk. .

FRIDAY· Hush browns, toast,
fruit juice, milk

, Lunch

World War II began Sept. I, 1939,
when ali G -rmany mvad d
Poland. Great Britain and France
d Iared war against G rma'ny two
days later.

WE ARE, NOT HOPELESS
B,BobWear

united and everything' it. 'Was intend-
ed 10 be. If Ibis premise isi 'correct,
we are not likely to make much
progress in any other area, school.
church. or community until the
home is functioning as it hould.

Wtuu.ever we do we must find
enough reason to maintain "our
hope. H "Hope of all passions. most'
befri.ends us here; joy has her tears,
,and bansport has her death: 11qpe.
like :a.cordial. innoccntlhough
strong man's heart at once in pirits
and serenes, nor makes him' opay ,
his wisdom for hisjoys."-Young.

We must continue to try using all
of the skill and wisdom and dedica-
tion of which we are capable and
always with the view ,lhat the things

'which need LO be done can and will
be done .

'This is cenalnly not tho ,time to
"give up" OJ: "give in". but with
confidence in the (rue and the good,
move ahead irflhe light and 'I!cnglh
of our hope.

Jam" Garfield was the' first U,S.
prHident to use a telephone. t •

Thanks to all of you who made our
'annual ,'Toys for Tots" program such a
huge s.uccess!tThe winners of our surprise
drawing' were:

Tommy Denton
Kevin Winget
Kristen Williamson

Lindy Vasek
Margaret Ewalt

.Steven Simms

Shelia Teel
Brtttlny Darnell
Amber Vasek

STEVENS'
01 • .' .. ... .. ".... • ,":'

" '

CHEVROLET ~OLDSMOBILE
'(Next To Sirloin Stockade,

, ,

T E~
OUT!

.......---G
WO

'Every Wed'nesday,'

--'''''''""'(~~,.
ar.IIiiIlwlilll ~

I ..... ,IC ..... ~,

I

Here'. how It .orb
You Iell us your fIn.' Will,es..
We record )lOUr I"equ..u .nd
we each iMP' copy lot=;~:=b'~~r:~,1now..No,

C.IIB-rOUr
P,e-N'HC1
Sped ....

A~LWOMENS
SHOES

ALL MENS.
SHOES

A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32,000
readers in a 4-county area including Deaf Smith County, Castro County,
Parmer County & QldhamCounty.

It's your opportunity to Reach, Pinp,otnt& Tlrget. larlt' audience in vour marketing strategy"

....------··DUDU.ES--------,
Classified WOrdAds. I
3p.m. Monda, prior ' loa.m. MondlY prior

Distill, Ads

364·6533
105 GREENWOOD

ALL LEATHER
TI;NNI'SS:~OES

'$1115

t!1oottAJe(1r FAMILY SHOES
j - 232 Main 364-0937

For Mcninfarwlllian catl:

38'4·2030
Advertl.ln '
.ruee 'H ....

Adv n., .....
_ ... tt elY

Advertl.ln. 5 'I •
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ere ord 9 .rl come back lor 4
By JOHN BROOKS

Manaaina Editor
Hereford's Lady Whitefaces

charged back from a IS-poi"t
halftime deficit to defeat the Clovis
girls, 47-45, in a non-district game
Thursday ni~t at Whiteface Gym.

"I am very proud of the way we
came back," said Hereford coach
Frank Belcher. "We came out. and
did the only thing we could do. We
scrapped, hustled and showed a lot
of character."

Hereford was down 29-14 at
halftime, and Belcher said he didn't
say much in the dressing .room at
halftime. ,

"I just told them 'how poorly they
were playing, and that I was a liule
embarrassed for us because we had
a big crowd. We came back, played
hard on defense, and Ana.H.y slartcd
scoring.

Hereford outscorcd Clovis 33-16
in the second half, and 21-8 in the
fourth quarter to' grab the win.

Clovis still had a 13-poin!,. 37-24
lead with 1:02 left in the third
quarter before Hereford began its
comeback.

The Lady Whiteface, defense
held Clovis to just two field goals in
the .last nine minutes. both coming
in the game's last two minutes,

Hereford was helped by 8-of-9
shooting from Ute free-throw line,

hilLi'ng ,eight. ina. row inlhe last ~8ame 'and .immediately called
three minutes. Brandi 'Binder. Stacy timeout. '
White, Susan Bell ... d Carmen HerefOnlin·bounded the ball but
Brockman all hit both ends of one- was whistldl for walking. giving
and~- chances in die waning Clovis the bill with five seconds
momcnts to lead 10 the win. left. However. the Lady Wildcats .

-Hereford had ~ut the lead to six. couldn "t gel a Ihot.
38~321 on a basket by Brockman,'
then a wpping, defense forced a "The kidscamc ·blckpl.,ing
five-second can onihe Lad.y Wild- away in 'lhcsecond half, IIld thai
CICS. _ made all the difference." :Bclcbtz

Hereford lOOk advantage of' '!bat said. -Thal's something we di4D"1 '
turnover with a three-point basket do at the 'rust of the season. but
by Bell with 4:40 to ptay to cui the we're doing it now,"
leed 10 38-35. Hereford will resume District 1.

Afler.the teams traded turnovers. 4 ...._-.1. - ubbock
Binder was Couled with ,th.u d~t!~y on &uRuAy at L
minutes left. and hit both free sho(s, "Dunbar's notplayina re.- Mil
'to cut the lead to 38-,37. right now, but we . _ ~IWorry about

After another Clovis turnover. them," Belcher 'sat. tAil we hove \
CandeRobbins canned a s~ to worry about is us and we need to
jumper with ,2:11 left to gi.vekeep this 'momentum Ie'vebuill·H--_ere._~ - .,, __ -.t. us, firSt lead oflhe game. - . .. . -,-, '.

IU!!U We played a super gam . at Pampa,
39-38.' and came' back from way behind

Clovis regained the lead nine tonight. We need to play well down
second laler, but Bnx:kman grabbed at Dunbar."
a denected shor and scored -lO give The Hereford JV, girls suffered a
Hereford abe lead for good. 4140. cold shooting night in the'prelimi-
with 1:17 left. , nary. losing to the Clovis JV 46-25.

White, Bell and Brockman hit all The Hereford JV was wilhi,n 11-
six of their free' throws while)"O ~n Uleseoond period before
.Clovis answered with just o.ne two- Clov.is leaped to '3 26-,12 leadal'
'pointei' as Hereford built a 4742 halftime.' ',' ,
lead·with 18 seconds left. Chandra Brown led Hereford
, Clovis· hit a three-pointer' with with 8 points. whi.le Nikki Self

six, seconds le.!t to make' it a 4745 added 5 for thc Hereford:J V. r

Whilefaces win' 5th'
·n C ov·s, beat Ratt·lers

Clovis Holiday Basketball tourna- merit." Fields said., "We lost to
ment on Thursday with a 64-63 win Clovis andtbe Midland Lee. but we
over Tucumcari. had chances, to win both games.

"We played preuy well tonight." against two real good learnS.
said Hereford boys basketball coach "Tonight we won without some
Mike Fields. "We played most of of our main players. Keilh Brown
the game without Brad Smith. and ' was gone. too, because of illness in
Clint. Cotten fouled out, so we the f~mily., To win withOUl.aU, of
didn't have a.lot of height in lhere." those folks lis going to help our

'Hereford held a t60lS lead ,at the conndente." . -
end of the rltSt quarter as guard HeretOI'd ~~ Qisuicl t-4A
'Jason Scott scored 10 points in lhe play on Tuesday night against 3 ... ....;. ~ ..,

rust period. tough Lubbock Dunbar team.
"Tucumcari ran a 1-3-:1 zone at' , ~y have 6-4,,6·5 and 6-9 on

the first of the game, and they let the back line. and one of their
Jason loose," Fields said. "They saw guards was the Sophomore 'of the
how much that .was goin~ to hun Year two years ago," Fields said.
them and they ~dn't run It the rest "The 6·9 kid plays forward and
ofth.e game." scores about 20 points a game. H,e' s

Tu~~mcari qlln~~k to take. a going to be tough. .. . ..
1()..poant. lead ear.ly In the. third ,"TheY've only lost one distric;
quat1£r before Hereford surged back game; and it's going to be tough for
to lake the leJld for good in the third us to win down there. But if we can
qu~r. _..' play hard, shoot the ball well and

The Whltefaces outscored _ the keep everybody in the game, we
Varsity Girls Rattlers 38-29 in the second half: have a good chance. We're playing
Hereford 47, Clovis 45 "We really played a good touma- better ball."

Clovis 14 15 8 8-- 45 _--=-=-=========~~============~Hereford 9~, 1'2 21~.47r;
Hereford-Susan Bell 3·2-9: Stacy

Whit.1! 1~3·5;Brienna. Townsend 1·0·2; ,.
CandeRobbins.2.0-4; Shantel Comelius I

2-0-4: Brandi Binder 3·2·8; Carmen '
Brockman5~3-13; Shea McGinlY 1·0·2.
TOTALS: 18/43-10115-47.

Three-point goals: Bell.
Total fouls: Clovis 17, Hereford 14.
Fouled out: None.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing' Editor

The Hereford Whitefa.ces won
the consolation championship in the

Scores
V arlit)! Boys
at CIOYisTaumament
Thursday
Hereford 64, Tucumcari 63
Hereford 16 10 18 20-· 64
Tucumcari 15 13 12 17·- 63
. Hereford·· Pat Mercer 7 -4-20:' Jason

Scou 4-5-15; Clint Collen 7 -2·16; Brad
Smith 2-0-4: Kyle Andrews 2-0-4; Todd
Sch~er 0-1-1. TOTALS: 24/60.12/
26·-64.

Three-point goals: Scott. 2, Mercer 2.
Fouled out: Col"len.
Total fouls: Hereford 10,1'ucwncari

19,

Junior Varsity Girls
Clovis 46. Hereford 25
CI.ovis 9 17 11 9..46
Hereford 5 7 4 9-- 25

Hereford·-BillingsleyO-l-l: Souter I!
0-2-2; Reinaue- 2·0-4; Martinez 1-0·2;
Self 2-0-5; Grotegu; 1-0-2: Brown 4..{)·
8: Hill 0-1-1. TOTALS: 10-4-25.

Three-point goals: Self.

Bill Walton of UCLA' set a record
for an NCAA tiDe game in the Poe-
seaaon bUketball- tournament by 'I 'I
making II Ihotsfrom tbefleld in':21 I
attempts .,_ Memphis state ~
1973.

-,

Area Ca'tt,lemen!! I

Approximately
250 tons of

Pressed Beet Pulp

Call '364·2593
Holly Sugar

New Yegr's Eve Party
~;~a.turday,December 31..,
~'", 'R.D. H,olmes

8:00 p.m, - 1:00 a.m:
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Battle for loose ball, I'

Brienna Townsend. left. and Cande Robbin's" right. of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces
battle with a Clovispla.ytr for a loose baU during 1:b:ursdny' bas:ke:tbaU game· at '
Whiteface <;iyrJ.l HerefOld battled back to take ,8 47-45 win.

For Us Th'Pay Your ,-ax;Title And License
On Any NewPickup or Ramcharger InStock'

Ramehar*,'

RamD150

You have less than two days to
take advantage of our. b~yearo.end
inventory clearance sale. Every new _' ' .. . . . . .
pickup and Ramch~ is priced to go before the ~ YeaI:,Whidt
means, of course, you save money and we save.o~ ~ventory ~.
See your Dodge dealer today.. After all, the clocks ticking.

31•• LIII _.
-DeakrcontrbJtjon may I&ct finat price, MUiltae ~ from stock.~ 12131

, ,

I :~: :l

Whiteface/ChryslerIPIYlIlout,h/'
Dodge

H ford 364-2727
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Drive by .Grot_gut
Donna Gmtegut~. a member of the Hereford IV girls
baskctbaUtcam. drives past a Clovis player ina. lay-up
~[temp:t during Iheir game Thursday a.tWhiteface Gym.
Clovis took a 46-2.5 Win.

a
(Qk Spot PriQtil19 Co.

COMMERCIAL Pj;IINTING
. (101) 364.0&82

Pumps, ~ TurboS',- Jr,ljectors

Esiason Is
NFL's MVP

340 ,N, 25 Mile .Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

... t ........., " It: I ....J4I MllllPOIID,fll"... ,
Toll F.... No. 11'100-,".'4'0, ' .

Bu.ine .. 'Phon.:'36."23~ Emerg.ncy Number: 364.29'9
MAlI!: LANDlUMOwne,
DANNY lOym T.m"klan
DAVE MCGAVOCK Tech .... "

IRRIGATION W LLS· PU,MPS .ELECTRICAL SPE.CIALIST
'ty Licensed " BundE.'-d fur Customers Protection

: J , Specializing in Cumpl.ete
Elecerical'Service For:BIG'T' PUMP CO., INC.. .

ClNClNNATI. '(AP)- Bo.omerBengalllnlo. tam that beUeved it
EIiuon' value' to the 'anCiMiU could win this year. .
Benglll un't· be meaJured by "Boomer'J aWt. comln& In was,
qUlrtft'bKk rankinp. 1bat', why 'We're 10i.n8to wtn~ and we're loing
reft'ver eria Collinsworth lhinkI it's to win beeause-we're ,oln& to outplay
IppI"Oprlale for £.11100 to be named lOme people,' " eo.ch Sam Wyche
the NFL', MOlt Valuable Player. said,"J think that's the mark of a

"I don' think I've ever been Most. Vahaable PIa,y ......
around a more ~)'nIDlic: :leMer .. I .Eliason.be> ,pliyed a I -dinl role
quarterback than what Boome-r :1I,"io t.helurmoU Iut 1eUOn. As the
COlUl1I1J.C)rtb aid. ",And thM pro-., team'" wUon, repreIIIluu.ve. he .Ied

.babl.y II hII b1U- -- ItNncthandhis tMBenpIJ' .ltlikeadlvlUes and
bille auet for o~ footblall team. traded harsh words with Wyelle. He
~U'Lfterl."year." alIObore .the brunt of the fans'

Eaiuon, the triaerman In the dlsuUsfaclion when the art., end-
league's top.ranked oIfeue. was. ed, hearing frequent jeers and calb
named ThIU'lda)' .. the league's for has backup, Turk SdIonm.
MVP by The AaoclatedPreia. He ' WhUe he became a 11&htn1Dg rod
won. the award In a etOle Lhree-way for the public dillaUlllcUon,'
vote among .sporbwrilen and broad- E.lason a'pplren.tly endeared
casters covrrina e.ch o' ·the NFl':!! hiMlelf with te.rnmates.
• teams,. "He ruUy look ,1'101 '01 ~ heat

lui:. year on hlmaelf rather than put.
Ung the PfeSlu.re on has teammates
to really have to _00 up' for
themselves." Colllnsworth Nad,
.. And Ilhink they reany alJl)rfCiated
that thas year. "

His ~ency at operaUnI the of.
Iense helped it become the most ef·
fectlve 'nthe league,averaplII 379 '
yards, per game. The offense set club
record. for' lpolnt, touchdown,
ruahjng touchdowns and ruShing
yards, '

E5iuon say. h supporting cut -
and the coaching staff that made it

. fit together - mut equally share the
credit for this year's succus,

"lndividuaJJy I feel. I can be one of
the better players. It 111)1' position, but
I also real1zethat Ican.'t aceomplLsh
that without the playea:,lroW1d. me,"
heAld.

• Residential.
• Rural e' Cornmereial .

. • Indu ·trial
• Install 'eillng Fans

KEN GLENN
G' ERAl MANA R

P.O. 10)(127
EAST NfW yOftK AVENU'E
HUEFORD, TEXAS 79045

OffICE(806)36o>I·0353
MOilLE (806}357 ·9135

HOME(806)-..·4142

Es:ason ;had SI votato21 for
,qwarterback bndaU Cunningham of
Ph.Uldiephia and 17 torrunnJnt back.
Roger Crail 01 San FrandJoo, who
wu named the leacue's top oflf!'n.live·

. player: Mill.e SingJetary of Chicqo,
the deferWvf pli.yer of the year, had
six votes Ind qurter.cll: W.lrren
Moon of Hous'on. defen.ive tackle
;Keith MJllard of Mlnne.lOta,and. ruD-in, back Henc.bel WalkerofDa11as
got one vote 'each.

Esjuon's personal staUJtics were
impressive but it« ~lng -
3.~72yards pusin.g, 28 touchdowns, I
~7percent compleUon rate.

Another statistic is • better
measure of hla Lmportance - the
Bengala' turnaround from 4-11 to
12-1. The left·handed quarterback
iPlayed a major role In tumlng the

. '''Your ,AUTHORIZED'
Whirlpool Repair SeRiee Center."

. .
Serv'(~ on ...11 Stonds of "'ppllonc~s

.~c'Qhz,nO .n Wh,rlpool

.'

Crofford Automotive

Cowboy Appl ionce Service
TRAVIS SHIEL.DS

26 Years Experien 'c
P,lH.II.l'(806) 364-.678 HEH;Ef'ORD. TEXAS 79045

~obile ~hone 357·2225 beep Hum 1.077

600 N 25 MII-IEA'VIE
HIE"'E:FO"'D. TEXAS 78045

364·7850

~(!il~~ ~\t~. .
~OOs}~<!)~~OOf!

~(!)~wDCS(f)

LICENSED. INSURE"
Lie .• T ACLBOO261 ,
Lie iI TACL6002609 '

."24 Hours A Day ~ 7 Days A Week"

364-5412 902 N.Lee

D'&R
AUTO P'ARTS, INC.--- ---- - - --

212 N' 25 MILE AVENUE
H REFORD TEXAS 79045

PHONE 64 SbQ2 Suearland
Mall'

Carpel
Tole

, \I,n.,.1Winter is here and West Plains
;

Feedyard ot Friona, has what your
cattle! need to get them' throu,gh-
a compete'tjv'ely' priced, nutritionally
engineered ration created tor' -
growing cattle.· -

Consumer's
Fuel CO·Op ASSOCIATION

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & DieselWe have lots

of pen space
for growin,K or
finishing oattle,
80 you don't
have to worry
this winter.

MIKE FOSTER

11&,N.wY;o~k 'Slr'II'
364-11"

,10" N. ,MAliN, 1('06),.364-41.12
MEAE.F~D,')(. '190451-100-451-64711

- Contact Btll McCoy at '-
We -t Plalnsl

Feeclyard
.29IS ..81-OO a, 80s ao
BUlHI .... l 1

FU ERAL DIRE TOR
ince 1890

- -- -- ----

---- - -

.' , I

-- - --- --- - - -- - ---- - ----- ------
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AvenDe Baptlat Church
lit N. IIMIle Ave.

. \

Churcb of Jesus Christ
of LaUer Day Safnts- -

c.a.try aab DrIve

'Church, Of The ,
Nazarene,

Rev. Bob ,HIdf'Uer
LaPlata udlrNweod

Summerfield Baptist.
·P .... r-Rev. Em, PI"" '

Assembly of God
Church

hltar o.,vIII ... n1I
II ..... Ave."

BueD81 Nuevas
(Good New. Church)

, .
, P.. tor-Dav'" "Iv.lnc..

C4t-PaIIM' lNmI.. o VI""_v ....

I •

iii .,. "I\riA' • t
, ,

•

.ReneHTal•••,
ReIJ:irtll ••,.

R,ejoi:ce, •••

.-

I •

ChristlaD Alsembly
btef.DeMm ... t.... 1

.... Ma .. 8t. -

Dawo Baptist Church
Dr. Jim Hlckm_. Putor· .

Country Rd. Church
of God (ClevelaDd)

C.B. Tl!om.,. ~Paltor .
ttl Cowatr,. aab Drive .

Faith Mission Church'
, Of God In Christ

Rev. R.I.nl Cow..
.Brevud

15. Street~hurcbof
Christ

U&h aDd Blackfoot

First United Methodist
Steve McElroy, ,PI.tor

501N . MaIaStrftt

First Christian !Church
Rev. Mac ateC• .rter
.• 1 W. Plrk Ave.

First Presbyterian
~v. Bruce·KCH!bJmeler

III Lee Street·
Frio Baptist Church

Frio Community

Greenwood Baptist
Dr. Mlcheal K. Reliter'kJod!
GreeDwood aDd Moremla

Hereford Community
Churcb

Dorman Dugga., Pallor
l'u..Paslur: (h.-onb. Latham

15th and WhUtier

Immanuel Lutheran'
Church.
..' ,.4,,,,:. B

l)oaKirklea, P•• tor
Primer.,,_lglesia

BautIsta
Pa.'or~ Ruben Flores
Z MAle N. on "",y. 385

Jehovah's Witnesses
III Ave. H, .

La Iglesia De San Jose
Rev. Joe BhtenmaD,Paltor

. '13th ~nd, :Brevard.

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jt us Cervaotes. Minister

334 A\'e. E

Iglesia Metodista
San. Pablo

Pastor Daniel M. ReYDa·
UO K:lbbe . I

Mt.' SiBai Ba.ptist I

WUllam .JohnsoD, Jr.· p•• tor I

3O%KDight

Mision.Bautista
!OI CouDtry Club Dr.

MiSiOD Camino
Verdad y Vida

S11 E. Mable
, Pastor Rev.

Pablo Moreno Jr.

'Templo Jordan
West Bradley

Tooy Torre , Pastor

New Life FeUowship
HerllUlJl Castro, Pastor

III Ave. E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabod.y, Pastor

WUdorado Community .

.Par.k Ave.ChUrcb Qf
Christ

'7t3 w~Part Ave.

Seventh-day Adventist
Church'

DaD Schiffbauer
:In''. Park Ave.

,st.J:ohn.'S Baptist
Rev. 'C.W. AIleD .
.. Mable SIRet

St. Anthony's CathoUc
Puwr: Map. 0nIDe It. HI....

FaUier Hedor Mldrlpl
Paroeltlal Viear
Jolla Valda '.tma.

,St..Thomas Episcopal
Church

Chari Tbreewlt~.Redor
••• W. Park Aye_

Igles.IaDe Crt•
.Pealedil"leI ......l.AIamo"".A'...... FIwet, PaI_

•• !fW' .... "

..'.

T~mple Baptist Church,
H.W. Bartlett

,. Ave. It

Trinity Baptist Church
Rev. C.F. Po"ell

Corner of S•• aad.Columbla

Templo Calvarle
Asambleas .de Dios

Rev. Sllaael Lopez
•• Ave. G

United Pentecostal,
~! Church

Rev. Warren McKibben.
Ave. H and Laf~yette

, 'Westway Baptist
Church.

Rev . Jam.es Peaeh
Rt. 4 H.ereford

Wesley United
Methodist

'Rev. Derrel EvJas
410 Irving

T"~{J~ H~reford ,B... ,in~•• Firms
ltI.fl,e Til's P•• e Po•• _...e in. '''e"

J .In,ere#t.·,of a :CfI'rI.~I.nC"J.JI.muni,y.

,

I
I I

I

I '
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.
Pa.I~.;ne HentordB.. ~ f'ria" 1lIeaI'ber 30,1"

364-2'030 ,.
ADORESS: 313 N. LEE

Claaalfled advert.l.llnll'lltelm: buedon 14
cents awqrd for firlt Insertion (II." mlntmllll1).,.
and 10 cents for second publlutlon and
thereafter. Rates below are bued on conaecl&lve
issues. no copy change, straight word aell.
TIMES . . RATE MIN.
I day per wor-d .J4 S.•
2 days per word ,24 4••
3 days per word .34 ·6.•
4 days per word .tt •••

ClASSIFIED DIBPLAY
Classified display rates apply to aU othet' ..

not set In solid-word llneHhoee with capit_.
bold or larger type, special parqr.pdni. all·
capital letters. ~I'are p.• per column Inch;
S3.Z&an inch for 1Idd1t1onallnHrtlon..

LEGAUI
Ad rates for legal notices are 14 cent. per word

first insertion. 10cent. pet word ror additional ~
serttons.

. ERRORS
Ever)' dfori is made to avoid errors in -word

ads and legal notices. Advertlaen should call at·
tention to any errors Immedlately after the firIt
insertion. We will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect Insertion. In case of errors 'by
the publishers. an additional Insertion will be I

published.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
3644288.

1-8S-tfc

Anderson's Antiques &: Gifts
.Unique. ColleCtibles, furniture and
cuunuy crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon, .Thxsa '806-655.:2146.

. 1-121-Ifc

Boat. 23 fL I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor (350 Chevy)
364-2343 or 364·3215.

1-121-Ifc

Chocolate color Labrador, 18
months old. ExceHenl markings.
Dew claws have been removed.
$200.00 ..Can 358-2983.

1·122-5(:

For sale: two end tables and match.
ing coffee table. dark brown club
chair/matching ottoman. gold/tan
tone LaIZ Boy recliner, good
condition. Call 364-1084 after 5:00
p.rn. and all day weekends.

1·126-Ifc

Estate sale. 214 DOuglas. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday from 9:00 a.m.
until?? Furniture, appliances, lots of
miscellaneous.

lA.-126-3p,

Backy.aRlsale.. Saturday:.. Sunday
and Monday. 210 Beach. Washer I
dryer, furniture, cloches. dishes,
speakers, lots of miscel~. .

tA-127-2p

3-l13-Ifc

NEwaVSED
Now lor sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BVlCK·PONTIAC·(fMC

1st a Miles

MILBURN MOTOR .
COMPANY·

We pay casbl ...
Used can'

.136 Sam.,.,.
Phone J64.OOr7

3-1-1 rudy now. Recently .. ~--- __ - .....

$179 per man'" f~ a 1IeW 3 w.._ . _. '·IOO-de :'ed.~ =r-~ BBRBPORD DAY CARE
room. 2 ba•... a.....-_ -- Ful-· ... &._:..1.-.11. 3 ...... --- -..._ $2"11~ . -. ..It. .. 3209 - . (State LlceIIIid)
free deli~ 1;1;' ~240 S.J(i)_~:276.S339.!:1O~ '-' ~- . . S-II6-lIc Ezc:eIlent pI'OIr8ID by .
months _ 13.7SCJ>APR. SI,386- ,for alc. _. tnIned staff.

.;00 down. Ask for Art .806-376- 5-108.tfc1idy 1 bedroom. 2 balll houJe. NIce Odldren 8-11 yean.
5630 or 1..1MJO..d66.2t6tt. " _ _ _ _ _. . .. .a.CIII.364-2660.. 215 Norton . HI E'.I.,

4A·121·lfc 2 bedroom. Q South Thus S14O' '-118-Ifc ,I JM.3.11I1 .·1CJa
per ,nonth pi ... bills; 3 bedroom • jL!MM." C

No down payment buys i'" bed· . 705 Bast lrd. S27S pet man.... EffICiency haute. Hu 111M lad ·1... Pl_..... ....

room, 2 bath double wide with Water paid. Call 364-3566. refriFfllOt. fenced yanl $."9 .. ..."
fueplace, island range, composition - 5-111-tfc monthly. Oreal for one or two
roof and AC.Pree ~ivery .nd ,et people. 364-4370.
up. Call 8M-376-,36' or 1-800- Oiij-an-'d two bedroom apartments.
666-2164. All bills paid except electricity. - --

4A-121-tlc 364~332. - . Spacious. clean, freshly paimeet
.. __ . .S-6IAfc· apartment available, Indu"

No dowJi .. ~t on 3 ~. 2 . _ I. ...• I ceiling r~ns~. cenlJ'll heat and. Ii"
bath double wide. Campolitiod I SaraIOp G.-dens. Friona low rent Well. maintAIned ~. _Apm $1'90
roof" fareplace. free deJiwry lind lex needy families. c.pet. laundry I for one bedmqm and_ 5210 for two
!ClUJ). 5299 per month _ 2040 fleilities. Rent ..,. $265. billl bedroom. No pelS. ~HO. W-I2S5. .:
months, 13.7S" APR Ask for Lee 'paid. CoUecl247-3666. 5·121·IIe
806-376-5363 or 1..8Q0666.2164. '-87-tre

. "A.-121-tfc

. , , ,

BUT - SILL
'-,2 bedroom ........ 1iIcJ¥e, refriI-' ,LYW. Mldldl' ...... I*t

:erator, di.h"'...... P~.. ! :s ., II .. U ., , llaifta.
~, .... PI ....... IIr· IIcWt" JIOUp
nilhed:.364"'370 . -..a. COIlIIPIIIM: ..... See

5-43-dc Jo Bidwell. AdnL or M.-y. .__. J.... DON. ..... AcIeI.
Unfurnished ~ ~....... .... Rame 301 "'151b
biDs paid. AltO 1 llaODlD -- PIbL 1P035. "~7.!P22. . •
and a 2bedtOom trailer houIe. .]64. I 8-U7-IOc
2131.'

', ....... 1'· -~-------.
.;,-0_ MY"""

CBa8IMAIanu .w.w IaaIcIQIIIi' Cnft ....
.' .......". I.. ,. ...
....-...... .. HerefonI
... -.al·_i~........
-'U7-3S21, WM:3I ....

0fI'icc space for 1eate inHcRford ".12W;
from 150 sq. n. 10 2000 sq. ft. ... --------~
builtin boc* cues. fili,. cabi.... ,
furnished ..:lcilChcn •. 2 ...... In-
swain. crYiCe avail'able. Call 364-
J25I..

Ch dd Co re

I'

3-tlc

For sale or lease. Northwest Here-
ford, 3-1'. 3/4-2. New appliances,
ceiling fans, mini .blinds, lots of
SlOrage. 364-8306 ..

3 bedroom. t 112bath brick. Double
car garage. 53,soo equity, assume .
payments of $4.54.00 per mOlUh _
10 If2%intercst. .$40.300 VA Loan
HCRReal ESIaIe, 364-4670 ...

4.;99-tfc

Counuy home with qudnJet barn,
sheds, pens and 2S acres of grass.
OWllei' will finance with ·a 1e8se 10
own. Call1Oday HCR RealEstaIe,
364-4670.

4-103·tfc

For sale: 326 acres. 2Smi. N.W. of
Hereford .. 3 irrigation wells. Under-

.ground tile, retum pit. Good level:
(and, good. al.lounents. ,ood yields.
SpO,OOO. Call S·12-258-1066.

. .. ,. t : ,

One becboom hoUICwilh stove and
IMipnlOr. SUO per mOnth; 5100
deposlL Call ~-S982 after 5 p.m.

.' S.~IIc:

..~

.. .

... AI.YDL·a.\AXI
..LONGFELLOW

One letter .............. In1lU ....... A .. YIId
for the Une L'.t:X". U. two O~. etc. SlnIJe· .......
apoltrophes. the ~ and ,... Uon of the wordI are aU
hints. Each day tile Code IetterHre cMerent. .an.r.,..,...

I •

\

, I

'I,

I, \

.....
CR'WWRQ WXTZ

H'kEQ ... :toQN .~ ...

. ,H II E Q .' H R T Q N.

f'kE,Z'WDZB

WK. PT ~'R

F k E Z W '.-

..,

OffICe space for leuein Clriyon.
I'leXU. 150 sq. ft.ap '10 11100 .sq. ft..
:Bllildn .boc*..e..ea, fiU.. calineu,

. .1untiJhc;d kitchen. 2 ....... an~
swcrinl .me. available. Call 364~
1251. - .

2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished
-:----::----=---:-----:---~'"""P~ I. 2. 3. and." bedroom..,.,unents .partment: Stovc •. refrilc.~lor.
Attention: fd'lt time· home.,..,..' availIl*. Low inc.nc hOuIinl- fenced pauo area. ~au~ racihlies.
two and tIRe bedroom MObile. Stove, and .refriprllor ·furnished. f Cablc and WIler I*d. 364..4.310.
homes.. .No crediI. 1IefIded. we Blue Wiler Garden Apts ..Bills paid ..':. S-121.-d'c,
deliver. '~894-8187. Call 364-6661. '. .. . .

4A-I25~PC . '.' ~'. '. ," . '. ,5-68.uc Elf'1C1enc.y duplex. :f..-oishcd •.w.r .
..,d.']64-43,70.

For rent-Executive Apt. Larae·2
. 5-25-trc bedroom or 3 bedroom. Cable and

.__ _ . _ water paid. Call 364-4267.
For. reM: 3OdO buildinl with 5··172-lIc
_,r.,--- -n- _A '--.-.I.in . - ,Drinti,. a problem? Ak:oholk
olllCCl. _ ..... _,t;;IlIoot;lU .ea. S 25 A-.-.I 3 I A - M

:Locllcd' on EasI. Hwy ..60.. Excellent 4~ Centre. .'.S· .:plill. -.-L . ~onYftl()~":_. .ona •.y Ihrou.h
Ii . bedroom,2 bath ..Ileal InICe lhoule. J. f7id1y.lpS.3()..8 p.m. SaIurda.y 8
.or.business\and storlIe. 364-4231 Tyler,364-0I.S3. . I p.m.;. Sunda. yll •. m. ~ Well 4"'.or 364-2949'.. ,.124.5(: ,364-9(520.

S-36-tfc , 1()'126-lIc
=F---:--IQsC"""-se--=3:-:--:-----:--=-:=--O-·-- Efficiency apartment. NO childrat.iIr:'iIr~--= ~-I..~ldry • I 1/2 ~th. No pets. 364-630S.__ e, WGlNIQ, er coereenon.
Call 364-2926. e.

,.I13"!lc
3 bedroom houIe. .Double Car'

SeIf·lockPOrqe. 364-8448.. aanse.fence4 y..aonn eel tar. II ... ID
J-7.J"' .. '!,~slOl'lpbuiJdin8. I '112balll. SIOVC. ced, One cby

~---:-_---:::---:~-=-. __ ..1....... thpeJ. Can 364-4310.. .SS09 .
Nice. large, unfUrnished ..,..-.ments. 5·113-tfc
Refri&cra1Cd air, lWO bccIrooIhJ. ~-~-:--_~~"'!"-....,--.,..-- __ .....
You pay only etecDic·we pay Ibe 2 bedroom. 1 baIh: 3 bedroom, 2
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. bath home available. ref. and stove

S-48·dc pr~vidcd. Community. Action
ICICepCeCl. Good priea. J64~3209.

S·114-dc

Need exn slOrltp space? Rent a
mini lIOnae. two sizes available.
Call 3644370.

..I.

J 11 S. Douglas $3SO Mo. + Depos_ i

it, 712 Cherokee, S3SO Mo. +
Deposit. 216 NW Dr. $SOO Mo. +
Deposit, 134 Beach, 5425 MO. +
Deposit. 1M NW DP: 5400 Mo. +
Deposil 364-7792. S-7~dc

MAIUL YN BElL
DIreder

:PIIoIIe .t 1111
Nl-C:tc

'-I22-lIe to.

T.here .. llots 01' ....
80 acres ,of . (ann land and house. I" ....,,. to ..... • ..,~ •.

19n Lincoln Town c.~ 'Owner will fi'nance ..Call HeR Rea) :
option available inc.luding elec:1r.iC1 Elgle,364-4670.
sunroof., Good conditi.on. $1900.
Call Ken Glenn. 364-0353 (X' ~

4142 afler6 p.m.

Below apprajsal· 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath. new carpel. Priced $25,000
Phonte 364-7400 or 364-882S.

4-116--1Oc 3 bedroom house. Fint and last
=- __:_"':"":''''''_:"''---=-'''''!'':'''___ I month·s.rent if'ladvance. call
Have a new brick home built for JOIIMOnt 364-1 U)O. VerynicelarJc 3bedroorn. 2 bath,.
you. with no down ',paymcntl call"-~3 ..1fc double ....... e. L«.a1W 214 Dou.I~
HCR Real ESlJuc. 364-4670. 1.- -.·~·II~. .N~ _ .cazpec.JII'IIC door', UOOCI ...

4·8().tfc PARK PLACE opentr. 5SSOper monIh; 5200 . H-- , ......, and ~ . - - . __.
depostr: il 276-5291 .t-.s; 364-4113 _. 1\.11U -a. a~!. - - -' ~ •.=--~----:~--:-----="== APARTMENT n Ind W_L_ncts.... 7 nellt: ~. -'-._._rio. -nA.. .For sale by owner: Northw.est. 1800 3 bedroom - 1..-6 ""At;; _.,.- .,.v..._

sq. fL 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bIlh.COIDa" DoUbl~~p;.;h ,-? .. - ~~~7 ~3":-9~~··9·
f.eplace. covered patio. Spriatk Call .. ... 1IJ:7 pm; . .~ - J ~I
syttan front and rear. $59,000. CIIl $4Ue One Iidmam. eif"aclCnC; House. • • 7' 127364-394S (X' 364-4051. .... IIIIIIIIi. .. Waserpaid. SCo¥c and ..,rrigcralOr. - . -Ip

4.9-51fc· 102 RuueD $135 ... IIIiDI'Ith.Call.
1jpII .... ------ ...... 364·7776. '.a.iIe ..... :.... ,. reM.' .~ III 'di'"I - -- J- •.• ,... ..

I 0IfIee ...-e .. rat,Buy .my house, No money dOwn. 2;.! o.et ..
1~1 with shop and fenced yard.. Just (_ ... It.) . .
painred. Good. neiJhborhood .. 364· DOOG IIMTYft

3209. F-S~ll8-1fc ...... ;.... '.........
'Big fanl8Stic home on Douglas. will ,..--- .... --- .... -...-il...' 1&
tradcfor fannland. call HCR Real =-==----~___=_-~~_
:ESlate, 364-4670. Off'lce .II*C .vailable.. 1500 Wesc

Pn. Conneclin oft""1CCI ava.ilable
. iwlth .... 1~_YanntlCel.

FnI mandI ,rcrI; free with 6 manlb-.e. Call ]6t·I2I1.

ONLy ......
II

~ ....

, .
. .

S-1,1 l-tfc

S-I09·lfc:

Need help? Opemion Good Shep-
herd. 364'()382. People heJpiq
people.

I()..237-1Oc

Per,sonals,
6-121-5p

-

An,.. ........ ~ .......'. __........,
c.. v---.- . •

7 .

10~-236-lfc

HaaIta I w'U . - ...-.- ..1 noc ~ responSible
rot dele iDeuned by .. ,one OCher
lhutmytelf.
I 2·]().. 1981 Paul S" Marko]r.

I w.iD do aee' removal. cau BiD
DeYcn rexlee "".ea. 364..t053
afIet' , p.m:

Sil~148-1fc:

..I.
Will. pict upjunt ~ r~ ..We 'buy
ICIIP' I'" ... -..:I, IIwninum
caDI. !64-3350.

.! U .... , _ .. ~ to 11-196-110

. wort wi IUI*YiIiaa _01' 1'exaI ,
Oil. co. ia H~~_ ... We nino ""!!'C-u.-II-_--"""""':plow~-.-::-in-,.----: .....:---e-..l....~-res-.
Wnte H.S. ~ ~''- SWB~ ~ .. chilel or lWeepi. can
PCO. 961005. Ft. Wonb,Tx. 76161. MarviIl welty. 364--8255 niJbII.

8· I25-ic: . 11.19S-2Op

EJtpaiencod .. CRN~ ~~~ bnJId... I 0.,. ,c~.- can Perry Ilay.
ICOPBt. 'eapcnence illlcludlo J6.t.961l;. 36+-1965 Imp... Reuon-
l1li:.. II pncnI IDCIIIliqIlCl pi ; Ilble ~. IGnwe.· ., marken. elll
lpeCili. caudill ,~_Iftd .... rerr, '~~.~ priceI. 364-
conaoI for well DulIaPIIL ,Par 9671: :36t-U)6S, niJhll.
funher InforlllllicJll ..... COIIIKI . - H-56-tlc:=r~. =:~ r..nb

-_ 0YatNid door npa. .... adjua·
-....et. Li1IIefIekI 19339. PIIane All lypes. Robert Betun.
106-385-6411. "5$00.

- , "'127-I~ '. -. _-
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me"Jlne.;and for a torrid love
ICene tnthe rum uAPge1 Heart."

L08 ANGELa (AP) - ACtre8I She married Kravitz. I linger anduu BonIt. who Ita,. u the coUece- musician alIo known u Romeo Blue,
. ... ·...... on ~·TbeCOlby8how," inLuVegasinNovemberltr1. NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -

hal p_ birth to • heaI&by 'baby Despite continUing improvement in
pi,..,. • JPOkaman for her hili- PlULADELPHlA (AP) _. "Thir~ hiS condition.· country mUllc star
banet muldan I..-.y Itnvitl. tJlOllMlthlnl" Iter Ken Olin will wind .~y Cub will ipeDd anoUler

I' AU are well and .... l'eltinl·~ up In court in an epfsode, of the TV' . ?"!" or 10 ,at the hoIIpital lrhert he
'fortabl, .. home," pubUcilt ,Stephen show fhat'slet here. But he'U be car- ."Ijmderwent 'dOuble, bypau, ...... '1)'

,Sml~~Tbunda,., . _ ., ',rylng I balketball~ wearing ~. )utw,a.'.~wornan.~,Y"
Zoe Itra wef&hIn8. 7 pounda,l Ph1ladelphla '18ers W1ifonn and play~ The ~year-old performer I concU-

~ cIIIlY... , at 2 I.m. iDgwtthChariesBarkley. ti~, wall upgraaed Wednesda, from
'Ibunda' at the coapIe'.canaWront Olin makeethe wbmIrIgdWlk in tbe ~tlcal,~ ~ to aau.r.et«y,
home·1n ban Venice Beach. . Cham ~uence fUmed Wednelday ~d Ba~ HospItal spokeswoman
(fQMtb , . atUle LoI Angeles Forum, but need- 4ileen KatCher •

....... fOIl to fame a, DeniJe ed. 7..foot ramp to do it.. "He wiU r:emain In the intensive
"'IIdDabIt.on JIBC. famuy-oriented In the show, Olin's character, care unit until DHt week forobse~.
"The C4Ib7 SIiow." She pined Michael. suffers a loss of self- Ilion," Ms. Katcher said, and pro:-
ncUI1ety ,~. pGIinc , ,for eMeem, and dreams of playing for· bably be released sometime next
uRollbtl .... ,. _' the7ten. '. week.

,................
•.".. uJIde•• rla.. and NIIaf'Cb.

eel .. ...,... e.n, WU bued •
c..t PIPIIS flied III NeW Yon' •
ramo, Court." tile tabIoMIllldln a
Itatement fram HI Lantana, ......
beadq ......

1!OftIe headline, 'Mother, of HIJ
Qdld aaImI ln, Court ,., _elbert
H.. AIDI, VIral,' I. totally
.eeunte,"tbe ItlieQlent uld, ult
... pUbUIhed Oldy abr beinI eto.IY==,~~~~:...
Superlor Court ..,. tilt en&ertatner
.... , hi"...... b8d aeqaftcl

. iIDIIM-. dIflctlllCY 1fIlCIromt, and
hal ".. _ tMIed -poIIU.e ,(or tile
vinII. .

- . , Kathy JetterfOed papers in. N.",
, LOIANG-=La ,e.AP),- ftleN. Yol'II:. at,', r.amIly' Olurt deman-
tIanaI EnquIrer.,. ..... ." HI, dina 'that HUmperdlnCt, U, prmcse.
...,.,t. .that tht mother· of 1InI" . for the finandal future other
_elbert H....,.unck' •. cIa.... r ll-year..okldaQlhter. alreadyruJed
fMn be II ,· tbe AIDI viral." by a court to be tUclaUChter.

De fte1rIPIPII' au Ita&&.- The woman', WllUbltantlat.ecl and
....., "edntlday, a day after fllle clalmIabout the entertainer In
.1tIInperdlnci; flied • taO milliorJo9lus • reply affidavit In thecae wete
Ubtllawsult apJna It. llJinI the uItItoately diImiued by the New

'----------- ... ,1tOQ' in tIWl week', edltionI wu York. court, 1IamperdJnck'.la..wt

. ,

c....i'.tn:..~. SS~50 -"~ ..n.. -5 10ICIe. .. _~ _
or,. me.... It .531-6121.

-. . 11·ll,-42c

NOW.AGOOD~

~O:::'.
YBO,"~~. I

N........... '• .,C .... .,
a.IM!rt .,.,................".......)

.I--.up

.~

CHARUI, BILL
•• A'5....'_"' ..u. lH
·•.'45

lloEWmdSL
J64.DU.

11·12I·tfc

percent 01 WOIMI\ who _ Mve the
bImow ~ do 1M prepant .......
And JOU IMuId IIlioW thIt .oout 10

. pereent 01 ...... who haft onIy'the
tumor NIIIOftd ~lop other I'Ibro6d
tumon In lime. .

·WhIIe.YOU .. CONIdertnC what. you
IhouId do, JOU can,' rod ~lal
Report Mil ~, Cp&ocele
ancIRectoc:eIe, whICh fm .endlnI
JOY. 0IMn who nnt w. rePort 'carl

tend '1' with • Ion.. .....ped,
_11 ...... ..-d enmope for it to 'nfE
1lEAL11II..I!'rI.'IlIIr, P.O. 80s 11622.
1nIM. CA 1Z118.

I

I

I DEAR DR. LAMB: Recently. I
~ . .ndme Dand C..., report
lncMelled ,. molar prepanc)'. "7
.,..,.. an)' .I'uture
~ fOr , ,... .. c.n
you. npIa+n? -

-........~ .. I •• .,.y , .K:'
I V..... KeI2ey

RII •• - ~ dal
AI .....
, C .. e.ute...........
NIP"·"......
:P.O.8OX.

, I

, ',11••• 1'''''191,-- -- .
"-.11._ ' ......

.. n......,~ __

...........c-.•• I*.

i500 West Parle 364·1281

METAL FUTlJR£S

lFUTUBES0"1015

,.

I .'

"

.. ,

.'ior'I'he
News

It Needs.
\ • National and State

.e City and COunty
'·Business
• Society ,.'

'.
"

·Fann
• Sports
• En: ertainrnent
'. Real.,Estat,e.
• Retau Advertising

\i
..

Brand
:'We 'Reach Thousands Every Day!"

364-2030



n":AK t\NN LANOER.S: a woman who was appalled. the busirieacsdllt~.
Rq!arding your column about hoIels wv hotels and ralall(lllts waste So, Ann. if,JCIIl -)110
II"'lt throw out rw-rfecUy good "...- by. simply throwinl.wl'j ....- even more .......... -.I .... iers ..., ChoIr wID meet u UlUllaa 7,:30 LInnJ' Wheeler,
. .• - - - - .-- - - lUUU, - - - !- wiD become involWld in flldinllhc -~ M..ar MedlOdiIt.leftover food: We agree it's a of pastries, cold cuts. flab (rull, CHURCH p.m. Wednelday. UnhDd .Methodia
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So you overdid it on the holiday
eating and now it's time to hop on
the diet bandwagon.

To help, you fulfill your New
Ycar'svow to lose weight, the
magazines will be filled with diet
plans and the commercial weight
loss programs will advertise heavily
in January. The question js, how 10
choose.

You may not need a, "special
diet" at all, according to Dr. Mary
~in~~y Sweet~', a ~e~iste~d
dieuuan and nutnuon speciafist With
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. , '
~_."~!~ with ..~ ~":~. t~oto ~v~ ,
pounds from overdOang It dunng ll,-:
holidays can prObably drop the
weight just by cutting back orr the
extra ca10ries and getling on an
exccrise program, suCh as walking'a
mile or two each day," she said.

"Following &he low-fat recipes
from a magazine dic;t plan, may :help
some people do that. DUlir you're
already 2() ito 30 pounds overweight.
and have added even more over the
holidays, it's time for a significant
diet," said Sweeten.

'Although. a post-holiday fad diet
may help in the short run, research
indicates that 95 percent of th~
people who go on them regain the
weight within a year. said &he
specialist. .

Before choosing a diet book.
class or plan in bopes thai. i.l. will
help yoU. with significant and
pennanent weight loss, Sweeten'
suggests aslAng the following

. questions:
-Whal's the source of the diet?

Is it a reliable health organization?
-How is the effecuvenes of the diet
documented? Be wary of
testimonoials by "successful"
clients. Ask for figures on long-
term rnalntenanee as well.

-Are Sensalionalciaims made for
the diet? Does it make sense that
you can "lose 10 pounds overnight"
or "eat all you want" .and still .Iose
weight?

•Is the program supervised by
qualified personnel, such as a

, physician or a registered dietitian?
-Along with calorie reduction,

does the diet include instruction in
bCha.vior and Ufesty:le modifica.tion
to help maintain the weight. loss?

-Is . Ibis a one-food diet or a
liquid diet'? In addition to bei.g
boring. ~ diets omit necessary
nutrients and can be ~ danger to
your health.

-Is the diet nutritionally
balanced? It should inClude foods
from the major food groups 0.£ meat.
poul.uy and fish; fruits and
vegetables; ,dairy products; and
grains and cereals.. __

•What islhe cost of the diet'! If
you haveLQ buy special foods.
devices, suppJements or books wiD
it be worth it?
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